
 

 

First Year Induction Report (2022-23): 

First-year Induction program is conducted by First Year Humanities and Applied Sciences 

Department of SIES GST every year to kick start the academic session with a warm interaction 

with the freshers. Faculties and senior students join hands to make the day memorable for all the 

students who join SIES GST with a million dreams for a bright future. This year the batch for 

2022-23 joined the campus and in order to familiarize them with the college system and campus 

activities an initial day long program was organized followed by multiple sessions spread over 

few weeks. All these sessions catered to varied interests and hence got very good response.  

SESSION 1- Orientation   

 



 The inaugural session of Induction took place on 4th Nov,2022 for the new batch of AY 2022-23 

in which  525 students attended the session in two shifts. The adviser Dr. PV Parameswaran, 

Principal A. N. Kemkar, Vice Principal Dr. Aparna Bannore, and HOD FE Pratibha Sharma 

presided over both the sessions. Computer, ECS and AIDS Branches attended the morning 

session hosted by Prof Suman Sarma while IT, EXTC, MECH, & AI&ML branches attended the 

afternoon session which was hosted by Prof. Pallavi. These sessions were full to capacity and the 

students were familiarized with various policies meant for students exam, attendance, dress code, 

over all discipline etc. which equip the student with a roadmap to a successful college life. Brief 

introduction provided about library membership, timings, branch-wise arrangement of 

collections, (Books, journals, links to e-journals, e-books, etc.) and services (book search, total 

issued, duration, photocopy, new arrivals &internet facility etc) 

Session  2 : Library Induction 

Library are the source of knowledge and are the most important aspect of our education. Library 

conducted orientation program in November-December 2022 to first year students to 

familiarize every student with the resources, services, facilities etc. offered by the Library and 

its  usage policies. 

 



Session 3: Universal Human Values  

 

 

 A Universal Human Values session on “Goal setting” was conducted exclusively for FE 

students by Department of H & AS with guest speaker Dr. Manasi Karkare. Three days the 

sessions were conducted for all the divisions of FE. Dr. Manasi Karkare discussed about what 

are goals, what is the difference between goals and desire, how goals can help them get closer to 

that desire. She also explained about constraints in Goal setting, how to create smart goals etc. 

Various activities were conducted for the students to frame their goals and they found it 

interesting. The session was very lively, and students gave good feedback about the seminar  

 

 



Session 4 : Google Developer Student Club 

 

First Year Orientation - GDSC SIES GST” session was conducted on 12th January 2023 

by GDSC SIESGST for Students of all branches. It was attended by 193 students. 

An info session held in GST auditorium wherein all the FE students were briefed about 

various domains that they can pursue in future by GDSC SIES GST Experts. They FEs were 

briefed about the upcoming sessions/bootcamps/events in the campus. 

Session 5: Yoga Session 

 

 

 



 The First Year Engineering Department along with NSS Unit of SIESGST conducted yoga 

sessions for freshers as a Part of FE Induction 2023. Yoga does not change the way we see things 

but it transforms the person who sees. "One cannot always control what goes on outside, but one 

can always control what goes on inside. So for the real transformation from within freshers were 

familiarized with the age old benefits of yogic practice in sessions conducted in the Ved 

Pathshala by trained yoga practitioners. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Session 7: FE Orientation for TnP 

The Training & Placement Cell of SIES GST conducted an orientation for Training & 

Development, an event tailored exclusively for engineering students beginning their    academic 

journey. This orientation aimed to equip the FE students with essential knowledge and 

resources to excel in your first year and beyond, with a primary focus on training and 

placement     opportunities.  

 

The orientation was conducted on 10th, 11th & 13th April, 2023 and focused on following 

aspects of Training & Development: 

 

1. Discover the training landscape 

2. Connect with industry professionals 

3. Navigate career resources 

4. Engage in skill-building workshops: 

5. Learn from experienced professionals 

6. Connect with Alumni 

7. Explore industry pathways 

 
By attending this orientation, students gained valuable insights into the training and 
placement, enabling them to make informed decisions about their career paths.  
 
Overall, this orientation played a pivotal role in shaping the career trajectories of engineering 
students, ensuring they are well-prepared and positioned for success in their training and 
placement opportunities. 

 
 

 



 

 



 


